
Women and Love. 08TTIN0 AT THK TRUTH.

Porta.- - f lurnad Cstabllihmtnl at
Last Mada a Shrawd Cutis.

PROIJIIIEIIT PIIYSICIAI.S

BSE AND ENDORSE PE-RD-- M.By Lilian Bell.
ONDEIt oftenn that we might
ever seeks a

arises In me If men know that so few women
utmost sny no wonum who la perfectly happy

career? No haniiily married or rlslitly loved
t - Tf I woman ever seeks a carver. The desire for a career for a

I woman is an acknowledgment of heart failure,
swat I Tll's 18 Prac,l,'a"y because wr have so few homes In Amer

LIST OF OU LAWMAKERS

rtonibera ol the House and Senate,
Session of t9j.

Tho following la a revised and com-plet-

list of the member of both

houses of the General Assembly of

North Curolina which convened on

Wednesday at noon:

STATE SKN'ATE.

First District (Camden. Chowan,

Currituck. Gatea, Hertford. Pas
quotank. Perquimans two Senators)

C. S. Vanu. LV, Kdenton; P. V.

U.. Kllzatwth City.
Second District (Beaufort, lr,

Hyde. Martin, Pamlico. Tyrrell, Wash-
ington two Senator S. S. Mann.
I Swan Quarter; J. A. Spruill, I).,

ica, we nave private uuu-i- s w litre ecu luiiuiy cur's iiuu sirt'its,
but where family life aud sniooih liousekeeplug are uukuow.n.

If I were a woman seeking n career, I would go to some

- THt 6P0ILS OF BABYLON.

A'.querlana Revel In Find from An-

cient City.
The ruin ot liabyloa couttoue to

yU-- otl'iultle of the very highest
interest to th excavators who repre-i- t

the 0Ttrian Oriental soclctj.
Krom the cniter of the square nil

which extonils for miles on both ldp

of the Euphrati:, at a place cow
railed Nln han l Aswad, the Germans
have taknn 4i0 tablets, one being a
syllabary In two lanftiiaKes which may

add Kuud deal to our knowledge of
the written In cuneiform

Una, and another, a litany, which wan
chanted by the priests of Mardnk or
Merodach at the temple of Es'a(,'ila.
Marduk was ,urie of the .twelve groat
guds and wan represented In heaven
by a contllall(in, " In some pf his
trail (i he wan like Hemiles, In other
Ilke Xcti.- A at rl k I n ft- -d I seov ery wa
the alto of a temple of the god who
waa the Babylonian forerunner of Pal-eo-

the physician of tho goda In

Urimar and if Afai'ullLntu ln..ifltr

rord.
Oren-- r. L. Carr. D Castorla.
Gullford-- T. K. Whltaker, D Oak

Ridge; Wescot Robeson. D.. High
Point.

Hallfnx-- W. P. Whits, Di, Hobgood;
W. K. Parker, D., Enfleld,

Harnctt-- T. W, Harrington, D.,
Harrington.

Haywood-- M. D. Klusland. D.,
Sonoma.

Henderson-- J. H. Freemau, R

Hertford John E. Vanu. IV. Winton.
Hyde-- W. H. Lucaa, D Mlddleton.
Iredell- -. W. Stevenson, D.,

Mooresvllle; A. I). Watts. D.. Statea-vlll- o.

Jackson-- C. C. Cowan, U, Webster,
Johiwtou E. S. Abell, D., Smith-fiel-

Jopesph Wood, D.. Benson
Jones. H. White. D Pollocksvllle.
luolr Shade Wooten, Sr., D.,

Llncoln-- A. I Quleknel, D.. Uncoln-to- n.

-
Macon-- H. H. Jarrett. R Finnklln.
Madlson-U- wla llautlla.v R., Man

shall.
Martin-Ha- rry W. Stubba, D.,

McDowell Thomas Morris, Ind. P.,
Marlon,

Mecklenburg H. Q. Alexander, D.,
Tampa: R. C. Freeman, D.. Dixie;
Thomas Gluyas. D.. Brlstow.

Mitchell- -J. C. Bowman. R.. Bakr.
Title.

Montgomery C. T. Luther, D Troy.
Moore E. J. Harrington. D., Jessup
Nash--R. H. Ricks. D., Rocky Mount.
New Hanover George L. Morton, D..

Wilmington.
Northampton B. a Gay, D Jack-

son.
Onslow W. M. Thompson, D., Rich-laud- s.

OrangeS. M. Gattis. D., Hlllsboro.
Pamlico R. L. Woodard. D.. Bay-bor-

Pasquotank W. M. Hlnton, D Eliz-
abeth City.

Pender J. H. Foy. 0.. Scott's Hill.
Perquimans-- E. G. Simpson; Ind.,

Dem.. Belvldere.
Person W. A. Warren, D., Bushy

Fork.
Pitt-He- nry T. King, D., Greenville;

J. B. Little. Pactolus.
Polk J. P. Morris, D., Columbus.
Randolph J. T. Brlttaln. D., Ashe-pol-

D. 1. Off man. D.. Liberty.
Richmond A. S. Dockery, D., Rock-

ingham.
Robeson George H. Hall, D.. Red

Springs; E. J. Brltt. D., Lumberton.
' Rocklnithara Ira P. Humnhrv. D.

Of my rich, and prosperous friends and offer to turn the house Into a home.
I have only recently learned of the term "working housekeeper." I like It
Thero should be more of them. It Is distinctly thn career for an nnuinrrled
woman who loves love and home uud children, and, above all, housekeeping.
Housekeeping Is the most fascinating occupation in the world. Something uew
If always appearing tn somebody's house which would go so well in yours!

The loneliness of the unloved does not mean that a woman Is lonely because
she Is not loved by anybody. Most women are loved by the wrong some.
bodies. Nor does It mean that women are lonely because they are unloved
by their own families, or neaen forgive me for betraying so many woman's
secrets! unloved by their own husbands who think they are loving devotedly.
But the most ot women's loneliness consist In being loved unconiprvhendinj;!

Tjncomprehenslvely. Harper'a Bazar. . .

Ke Mission of Commerce,
By Grover Cleveland.

sasttSMSaMM RACTICAL business activity can be mingled with
I inent and social betterment, and commercial organizations

mm 1 have already woven them together. They nw estopped from
LtiaV I disclaiming thefr obligation to continue the work. It rests
I I with them not only to enlarge and strengthen by Increased e n- -

M 1 terprise tho fabric they have thus produced, but to make It

I brighter and more beautiful by adding' to It a larger Infusion
saejssBsssJ of that which touches the welfare of maukiuu In every moral

and social rhase aud condition.

It may justly be said that commerce, by what It has already done, by

what lies yet In its path undone, and by what It has been able to do, has created
for itself a mission which cannot be fulfilled by Increased effort directed
solely to gaining more business advantages. This mission does not exact an

abatement of commercial struggle and competition; but It so far fires their
limit as to enjoin that with such struggle and competition there shall also

be willing In tin endeavor to promote every beneficial purpose

which commerce can draw within Its sphere.

Commercialism is a word we often hear in these days when an attempt !s

made to describe certain political nml economic phases of our national ten-

dencies, which are greatly lameuted by good people who ar solicitous for our

country's welfare. It has always seemed to me that the meaning attached
lo this" word lacks dcflDiteness. If it Is used to define a desire to accumulate
rvealth not only for the gratification of individual wishes, but in full recogni.
Son of the duties and oblicatlons to others which the po5esiou of wealth im-

poses, we need not complain of such us.
With our conception of what commerce Is and ouslit' to be. we have, how-

ever, cause of complaint wb;ii the word "commercialism" is used as descriptive
of sordid money getting.

C.B.CHAMBERLIN, M.D.
OF WASrll,NGTON.D.C.

C. B. Cbumberlin, M. D., writes from

" Many eatet have, come under
has ben file i and cured. Themore Icheerullv rt commend U

orcaforroiIajeneroHoHc.',-- C. B. CHAMBKllLiS. if. V.
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The Teacher's

True
By O. S. Marden.

Recompense

Soma time to an unquostlonably
lusplcloua fire occurred In a ready-mad-

clothes store that was carried
jn in a certain locality of New York.
Tho lira wa Immediately reported to
the office ot the company with which
the building aud Its contents were In-

sured, and an Inspector waa dispatch-
ed to make the necessary Investiga-
tions.

The senior partner ot the rlothlng
firm waa first waited upon and ques-
tioned, and he, Mr. Abrahams, by
name, Informed the insurance official
that It was his opinion that the fire
was due to the electric light. He con-
sidered, In fact, that tn some way the
glow-lam- p wlrea had fused. Mr. Abra-
hams' partner, who happened to be a
Mr. Moses, was separately. Interview-
ed on .iba. Subject, and h also attri-
buted the disaster to electricity, hut
Incautiously particularized sparks
from the as the direct cause
of the mischief. .

Whilst returning to the 'office the
Inspector happened to encounter Pat-

rick Murphy, who held the position
of porter te the conflagrated establish-
ment, and thought he might now get
an Inkling of the true atate of thipgs.

"Now, look here, Pat," said he,
"what Is really your own view of this
awkward fire at Abrahama' shop?
Your two governors seem to look at It
In different ways. Mr. Abrahams says
It was the glow-light- s and Mr. Moses
says It was the arc lights. What do
you think about it?"

"Faith," replied the son of Erin, re-

flectively, "Ol'm Inclined to fancy It
must have been the Israelites!" '

FOR THE NOSE THAT IS RED.

Simple Remedy Impartsd by Franch
Physician to Hia Countrywoman.
A red nose Is the outward and visi-

ble Bign cf something wrong inside
In nine cases out ot ten; but there
are Instances In which the red nose
of femininity Is caused by merely lo-

cal conditions that may be made to
disappear by the use of a remedy that
a French physician has recently In-

troduced to bis grateful country wom-
en.

It Is a very simple remedy, and any
red nose not the result of alcohol or
indigestion will, fade Into a beautiful
shade of flesh pink after ona treat-
ment

It consists of benzine. A bandage
of gauze is soaked In the liquid and
then laid on the nose, care being'
taken to avoid rubbing the skin or
causing any Irritation that might tend
to redden It.

If the cloth be allowed to remain
on the flesh for a few minutes, the
redness will disappear, and after that
the suspicious shine that succeeds
the color will also disappear and
there will be only the color of the
natural skin.

Ha Confessed,
John H. Fow, e representa-

tive, has a story' which he tells to the
point that there was no excuse for
those Independent Republicans who
returned to the Quay fold; that politi-

cal conditions are unchanged since
last November. This Is Fow's story:

"A man jumped off a train at a
station In the West one day, and
asked for a lawyer. A young man
stepped up and raid, 'I'm a lawyer.'

" 'I want the be3t in the town,' ex- -

plained the stranger.
" 'Well, I'm the one,' persisted the

attorney.
" 'What proof have you?'
" 'Proof,' shouted the lawyer, 'you

don't need proof. I admit It'"
Philadelphia Ledger.

The fellow who still has the 6rst dollar
ke erer tamed is pretty apt to bold ea to
ana laaf .

faaarrh Csaaat
WHk local appUeaUons, aa they eauoimaofc
tha aaaf ol the disease Catarrh Is a blood
oreoastitatloaal disease, and la order to ear
It yon must take Internal remedies. Hail's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and acts
direotly on the blood and mucous surface.
Hall's Catarrh Care is not a qnaolr. medlotne.
It was prescribed by one f the best physi.
dans in this country for years, and ts a reg-
ular Iprescription. It is comaoscd of tha
best tonios known, oomblned with tha best j

blood purifiers, anting directly 00 the ma-- 1

cons sunaees. IB" rwneot oombinatlon of
the two Ingredleats is what produces such
wonderful results In curing catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.

T. J. Cwixst t Co., Prow., Toledo, 0.
Fold by druggists, price, 7Jc.
Hail's Family Pills are the best.

' The eyes may be the mirrors of the sou),
and. furthermore, they can satisfy a wom-
an that her hat is on straight

KaUh has been made a compulsory sub-
ject of study is Austrian Sfhooli.

FITS permanently cared. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use ot Dr. Kline a Great
Nerve Restorer. tl trial bottleand trestlce free
Dr. B.H. Klips, Ltd., tl ArchSt,,Phlla.,Pa.

The Ctar of Russia has established a r

working day.

Mrs. Wlnslo w's 9ot bing 9yra p for oblld rea
Ueinl(ia;ftaaths lauu, redaoaslalaai'aa-UoD.allayspaln.aar-

wladeoilc. Uo. abjtils
Fossil coral, found in Fiji, is the best

buildisg stone, ia frbs world.

I'lso'sCurelaths best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs Wn.
O. EppsLii, Vaaturea, lad., reb. 10, 1900.

Of tha 1000 parte of the moon, O'S arc
Visible te as en the earth.

1

XLY a small part of a true teacher's recompense soes to liiui

!n his check or monthly payment for services. There is an
iinralpalie reward for .1 successful lmstroeror with which the

oirse dollar cannot compare.

The consciousness th.'.t he has given his pupil something
that will make his nonv; tighter, his ideals finer, his life hap-pie- r.

briu;s tsith it an uplift of heart which Is of more value

to hlra than many tlnie the amount of his salsi-r- . The realiza- -

ticn that the pupil feeis that somethinj of worth has touched
hlqj. tfca: his ambition has been aroused is payment, indeed.

What is money, compared with the that you have opened a

little wider the door of sjme narrow life, that you have let In the life of oppor- -

(unity, have shown the boy or girl that there is something in worth

strlvin? for? What is salary compared wi-- h the thongiit tliat you have made

the dull Lmv ftel, perhaps for the first t:aie. that there Is posslMe tuccess for

him, that he Is not quite the dunce be has been taught to believe himself? What
Is financial reward pitted against the glow of hope that has been kindled in

the breast of the youth who never before was encouraged to do his lst? Is

there anythln; niore precious in this world than to gain ihe confidence, j

love and friendship of the boys and girls under your care, who pour out their j

secrets to you. and tell you freely of their hopes and amDitions

As a rule, a teacher's salary Is pitifully mean and small when compared

with the magnitude of the task entrusted to bim the shaping or the destinies
of thousands of young lives and It is greatly to the honor of the teaching body

that so many of Its members give of thij very best to their pupils without
any thought of the wholly inadequate pecuniary compensation they receive.

A conscientious, successful teacher performs for his pupils and his country
a service whose value can never be measured by doUare and cents. Success.

Harvests and High Finance.

Columbia.
Third District t Bertie, .ortnamp- -

ton) one Senator C. W; MlUhoU.
D., AulaniWr. .

Vurth District tHallfaxV one Sen-

ator E. U Travis, D.. Halifax.
Fifth District (Edgecombe! oue

Senator IVinncll Ollliam. IV. Tar-bor-

Sixth District (Pitt) uc Senator
A. U Blow, 1).. Greenville.
Seventh District (Franklin. Naau.

Wilson) two Senator John E.
Woodard, D.., Wilson; K. U. White,
D.. tYanklintou.

Eighth District (Carteret. Craven,

Greene Jones. Lenoir, Onslo) two

Senators T. D. Warren, D.. Trenton;
John A. Pollock, D.. Kinstou.

Ninth District (Wayne) me Sen-

ator D. J. Aaron. D.. Mt Olive.
Tenth District (Duplin, IVndeD

one Senator A. D. Hlcku, 1). .Falson.
Eleventh District - (Brunswick.

New Hanover) one Senator George
H. Beltamv. D.. El Paso.

Twelfth District (Bladen. Colum-

bus! One Senator J. A. Brown, IV,

Whiteville.
Th "rteenth District ( Robeson one

S uator Thomas-McBryd- IV, Lum-be- i

ton.
Fourteenth District (Cumberland)
one Senator James M. l.aiub. D..

Favetteville. ,

Fifteenth District (Harneti, John-

ston. Sampson! two Senator- C. W.

Richardson. D.. Selma; H. U God-

win. D.. Dunn.
Sixteenth District (Wane) one

Senator H. E. Norrls. D.. Kalelgh.

Seventh District (Vance. Warren)
on.? Senator H. B. Hunter., Jr., D:,

j

Afton.
Eighteenth District

Person! one Senatoi- - A. A. Hteks.
D.. Oxford.

Nineteenth District (Alamance.
Caswell Durham. Orange! two Sen
ators W. N. Pritchard, D.. cnapei i

Hill: R. I. Walker. D.. Milton.
Twentieth District (Rockingham)
one Senator A. J. Burton. D.,

Reidsville.
Twentv-Firs- t District (Guilford i

one Senator J. D. Glenn. D . Greens- -

'boro.
Twenty-secon- District Chatham.

Moore. Klchmoud. scotianui tJ
Senators H. A. London. P.. Pitta-boro- ;

V. I.. Spenr-e- . D.. Carthage.
Twenty-thir- District t Montgom-

ery. Randolph) one Senator N. M.

Thaver, D.. Eldorado.
Twenty fourth District ( Anson,

Davidson. Stanly. Union) two Sena-

tors R. F. Beasley. D.. Monroe; S.

H. Milton. IV. Albemarle.
Twenty-fift- District Cabarrus.

Mecklenburg! two Senator.-- H. N.

PharT. IV, Charlotte; John P. Allison.
l.. Concord.

Twenty sixth District i Rowan)
one Senator J. S. Henderson. D.,

Salisbury.
Twenty-sevent- District t Forsyth
one Senator F. T. Baldwin. D..

V.'inston-Salem- .

Twenty-eight- District (Stokes.
Surry) one Senator S. E. Marshall,
R., WhUo Plains.

Twenty-nint- h District (Davie.
Wilkes, Yadkin J. Q. Holton, R.,

Yadklnville.
Thirtieth District (Iredell) one

Senator R. B. McLaughlin, D.. SUtes
ville.

Thirty-firs- t District (Catawba, Lin-

coln) one 8enator J. F. Relnhardt,
D.. Relnhardt.

Thlrty-aecon-d Dfstriet JantOD) '

one Senator 9. J. Durham, ,D., Bes-
semer City. -- v

Thirty-thir- District (Cleveland,
Henderson, Polk. Rutherford) two
Senators C. R. Hoey, D.. Shelby; T.
T. Ballenger. D.. Tryon.

Thirty-fourt- District (Alexander,
Burke. Caldwell, McDowell Sen-
ators E. J. Justice. D.. Marion: W.
A. conley, ind. vem.. iianon. i

Thirty-flft- District (Alleghany,
Ashe. Watauga) H. Montgomery
Wellborn. R.. Transon.

Thirty-sixt- District (Madison.
Mitchell. Yancey) one Senator Zeb.
Wilson, R.. Bnrnsvllle. Deceased.
Election ordered for successor.

Thirty-sevent- District (Bun-
combe) one Senator C. A. Webb,
D.. Asheville.

Thirty-eight- District (Haywood,
Jackson. Swain. Transylvania) one
Senator James H. Cathey, D., Sylva.

Thirty ninth District (Cherokee,
Clay, Graham, Macon) one Senator-J-oel

L. Crisp, R.. Steoah.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Alamance R. W. Scott, D, Mel-

ville.
Alexander C. J. Carson, R. Taylor

vllle.
Alleghany R. A. Doaghton. D.,

Sparta.
Ancon J. A. McRae. D White

SU.-rf- .

Aeht! John D. Thomas, D, Jeffer-
son.

Beaufort B. F. Sugg, D.. Washing-
ton: F. B. Hooker, D.. Idalla.

Bertie D, W. Brit ton, IV, Rose-mea-

,
Blatien Forney Willis. I), Dublin.
Brunswick W. H. Phillips. D.

Shallottw. '

Buncomoe J. ('. Curtis, V., Luther;
Theo. F. Davidpon. !.. AaheVllle.

Burke J. Ernest Erwia, D..

Cabarrus C. H. HamiltOD, D., Cod-Ti-

Caldwell W. C. Newiaod, D..

Camden M. B. Hughe'D.. Cam-dt--

Carteret J. W. Majon, D.. Atlantic.
Caw-I- l John F. Walters, D,

Blanch.
Catawba W. A. Self, D., Hickory.

m W. D. Slier,- - D., Sllei-Cit-

frokee W. M. West, .a. Murphy.
Chowan W. T. Woodley, Jr.. 1).,

Am!;'y.
Clay O. L. Aaderaoa. H.. Haye

rill. ,t
Cleveland W. A. Good,' D.. Waco.
Columbus J, M. Shlpman, D., Elk-to-

Crav-- O. II. Oulon, D. New Brn.
Cumberland V. C. Ballard.

Fayttevllle; J. w. Moore, D, Rae-fiir-

fun ltn k 8. M. H ajltry, D. Poplar
.Dran'-li- .

Dare R. B. Etheldge. D-- , Mahteo.
DavWr,0 Hiirloo JlacCall., p,
Davie a. T. GtanL Jr. K.. i?o..k-rill-- .

Duplin-- D. u Carltoa, V., Kenans
vIH. , ,

f'uiham Jon Fuller, t Durham.
"dg'-comb- E. L. Daughtrldge,

Mount; B. T. ktbellon. D
fij;':64l. . I I

Forsyth D. 8. Misscn. P.. Winstoa- -
oaiem; jona D. JWaddtn.'J).; Salem

FrankUn I. 0, Riddlcli,.D, Touna.
Oa.ftB-- W. T. Lora,' D.r Casvaoia;

J. P. Lecwrr. D.. BalmenL '
Oat-- L. L. Smith, p.. tntJla.
irranniia-- A. W, Graham. T),

..I.. TV,- !- n.A r.f nV.tralnlona itiflJ

worshipped aa Ador or Nlneb. Amu-
lets, cylinder scala, reliefs abowlng'
hunting scenes and colored tile work
of a very high artistic value are among
the Onrman apolla at I)alylon during
the past season.

Reflections os a Bachelor.
(New York I'res.?.)

Marry for money nut divorce lor
what It doesn't give.

Tho faithViira Iiiuthmii U nect-tni- y

to keep lov affalis well and
strong.

The careful meii forgets l cuiry
lct.se bills In Ills chillies around Clmst-inn- f

time.

Coughing
"l was given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
Improved at once, and am now in
perfect health." Chas. E. Hart-ma-

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-gi- n

early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Three .1ef: 2V.. enoa?h for an ordinary
olil; Wc., Jnrt rigtil fur ttninehm.. boars.

bom. hard ooldi, etc.; SI. tno onoalcal
for chronic cm anrt to keen on Imrxl.

i. L. A I Ell l O, Low.ll.

A FAMILY POISON BOOK.

Recommended for Persons Not Too
Excited to Use It

"It would be an excellent idea tor
every family to have a little book giv-

ing briefly prompt antidotes for vari-

ous Kaid a prominent Ne
York doctor. i'h sicians know that
there are scores of cases of acciden-
tal poisoning never heard of out!i
of the family concerned. I've had
era! cases by an acciden-
tal dose of the chloroform and aconite
liniment that almost every one keeps.

nd one woman gave her child mu
acid that nas kept tor rleaniug

the marbles.
"Prompt action Is thf great thing in

cases of poisoning. By the time one
ran get help from a doctor or druggist
It is often tc late to save the patient.

'

A few aatMotea for the common pofs- -

ona would bi easy to learn. Still, if
there was such a book 1 suppose most
persons would be too much excited
to use it In time of emergency."

THE PiNKHAM CURES

inmrauQ cheat ittestioj iioiq
mum mm.

( it
'

I

mmhmwmm
Mrs. Frances Stafiord.of 243 E

114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony

I

to the hundreds of thou
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

When IAvlia K. liikhnm's Reme-
dies wero llrst hitrcdived skeptic!
nil over tho country frowned uin
their curntiTo (.lairaw but .'is year
after year lias rolk-i-l by tirtd tba j

litllo group of wotnon who hud beoa
eutfd by the new awwvcry u&a

since (rrown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
"kepticisnis have been BWept away
as by a mighty Hood, until to-d-

the great K'i'xl that Lydla K.
rinkhum'n Yeyetnlrie Compound
and her nther tneditiues are doing

- ainiongtlie Wonuu of AmeiKa is ,

attraetui(r the attention of muny of
our leading scientists, physician
nd thinkipg people. j

Merit alone could win mioh fame ;

wine, therefore, i the woman who .

for . cure rellea Upon Lydla 1--
riixklum'lVcgetal.leCoippom.d.

-

WANTED
QOO Young Men
AtoaeaioaitMfr for ix4 ttattioDtirkiob w
Wl II (uamulM it. .mint UBd.r a S.OOO

MaUl ID nrflHI .lit UlOflUia IhaiH

The Qa.-AI- a. Bus. College,
MACON, OEOHOI V.

Ctaalat ttamsel C C C Merer sold ta balk,

liwar of UM 4ealef wao trlfattasU
waontalag lost u gwi." ;f

fo.ll.

TjtarH try tiaalart aM
lara wnii tHir ran

triilaa V ai
hh.1 i.ia.HI' for a l""tli

! tViT.K K aov
..VtTH'A.. IHV

B Alexander D. Noyes.
N the progress of contemporary finance the midsummer months

of each successive year are a period of singular interest. It
is then that there come Into public view the forces over which

neither human foresight nor human Ingenuity can exercise

the least control, and yet which are fundamental In their In-

fluence on National prosperity. Of all the wealth produced

each year, in the modern as In the ancient world, the greater
part Is that whl. h grows out of t'ae ground; and this is

precisely the portion of the world's annual production which

Uth and f Ms., vvnsuingion, i v.;

m olnereaHon. where I'eruna.

a

mil i after months of aufu'ring. rellow- -

sulferers, I'eruna will cure you." Dr.

Llewellyn Jordan.
(ieo. C. Havener, M. IV, of Auacostia,

IV C, writes:
The I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.:

(.'cntieinen "In my praitire-- i have bad
ut-- anion to frequently prewribc your val- -

n,.(t,.Oin :,n.l Imve t'ntlllfi itH USC b- -

, especialiv in eases of catarrh."
(;eoiyc (j. Havener, M. D.

. ... ..,,, j
lory results from,, ..,,,the use of IVruim, writer

( I,,, -- turn..Ill OIll C lO i'l. JUWllimii. Kio"K
menl of your cane, anil he will he pleased,
lo (jive you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. It.irtman. President of Ths
Haitmau Sanitaiiuoi, Columbus, 0.

SHOES V '
UNION MAD

r W. L. Douglas makes and sails mora
man's ii.SO and $3.00 shoes than alp other
two manufacturers In the world, which
proves their euperiorltyf
they are worn by more
people In all stations of Oklle than any other make.

Hecauso V. 1.. Douglas
is t lie largest manuur tun MCT KT. W
ho can buv elioaper ar
1'M.luce IiIh siiots at M 9litver cost than other eon- -

'erns. which eiulilr-- hi?
to sell shoes for $:i.."iO no
5:1.00 equal lit evrry
way to tlniio Hol

for $i an. $.1.1X1.

W. L. Douglas fcl.SOl
and S'tuhonsaiowuni by tliousandsof ineinvlio.
have been p:vinxtanil JS.not believlne tliev
could got a shoo for g:t.50 fir 83.00..

lie has co'iviii'-v- theui that the ftylo. fit.,
and wear oT hi) $.'1..1' and 83.00 ulioes is justi
as good. Plai'ed side by siiie it is impossiblai
to see any tlilTcrence. A trial will convince..
.'otlr Inirnut m SalM: a,toa,ae:l,Sl

loHulnrm 11MM Siiln: ri.1,04.4O,e
A ITMn of ,e jo,4SU.70 In Four Yeara

W. L. DOUOLA8 4J CILT IDCt LINg,
Worth S6.00 Compared with Other Makes,

The best tiwoned ani American Irattert. rfPatent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Coronr
Colt, and Matfonat Kangaroo. Fait Color f iftlett.
Pi ui I n n Th renuine bava W. U IX)TJOLAs
way l.UII Mtot and plica atmpMl on bottoai,

HkaM ft mml. tV. trim. Illut. i'alaluo fret.
W. L UOttiLAS, BKOCtt.TU.V. JUAM.

To Cotioft Ginners,
ffi Manftiotnre tba) Most Cemplsli Ltne
of Cotton Bio Maob'ior? ol tai Comsui
hi ths W.rlMamefj, tho........ ..

PRATT,
WINSHIP,
MUNGER,
EAGLE,
SMITH.

V also make

Linters for Oil Mills,
Engines and Boilers, .

Wo also soil oter'thing neoitsarj to oomplolo a
Modorn Ginning Outfit ind furnish our

with full detailed plana and
bills for construction of nooessarj

housoa lor ourplanti without titri oharga.

The Continental Gin Company,

Birmingham, All.

waits roa osa latest eaTALooca .

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up In Collapsible Tubea.

A Snbstltnte tor and Bnperlor to Mustard or
arty otber plsstsr, and will not blister th most
ri.llAaui akin. Tha rjalrj allavlne ana curative
qualities of this article are wonderful. It '

slop the toolhsoha at ones and relieve head-
ache and sciatica.
,W. recommend It as the best and safest ex-
ternal oounteHrrltant known, also as an
ternal remedy for pains in the chest and stom-
ach and all rheumailc.nenralsls and aouty com-
plaints. A trial will provewhatwe claim tor It.
and It will be found to be Invaluable In tha
household. Winy people say "It is the best of
all vonr nrenaratlone.

Price 1 a cants, at all druinrlste, or other deal-
ers, or by sending this amount to us In postaae
stamps we will send you a tube by nail.

No article should be accepted by the pnhlls
anless the ssms carries onr label, as otherwise
It is not genuine.

CHESEBSOUGH MANUFACTURING CO,
11 lute Street, Mew York Oily.

DROPSY
10 OAIT TDUTMUIT fUL

Bid. Dropsy and Its 00a.
iEsvt a iSHlalty fsr twsatr

tit moat wtnitrfa)
EsT.sor.aaisnj thoM-s-

oun.
ii.i.i.9ianraao)ii,

Sai B Atlanta, Os.

1 PAT SPOT CASH FOR
",lAMAi LAND WARRANTS
!C!!ililL,,f,!,SfVls,wB- aoMleta' AA41.

Bo. 2.

METAL SHIFIGLE
HUUHHU Ben

tor

U Pay Cash 2K

Vl'l- - I0 Wlitdl
WWII WniaV TMtM

im flint mmn nrqrii

Medical Kxamlnar .U. S. Trouaury,
Df Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner

of U S. Treasury Department, graduate ol.... Columbia College,
ana who aerveu
three years lit
West Point; has
t lie following to
Buy of I'eruna:

i Hi.ur tA t

expreas my grati-
tude to you. lor
thebenefitdenved

I. luZl 0U!l?lv.
One short month
has brought forth
a vest change and

Dr. L. Jordan now consider my-- i

self a well man

IMS CSiw
pSlSHOES,
I msk TME Bt5T SM0E

IN AMERICA

'

if YrTPa TAKE NO
17 Mflr H SUBSTITUTE

IP YOUR DEALER 00M
NOT CARRY TMEM4

A POSTAL CARO TO US

WILL TtLL YOU WrllRt
YOU CAN OCT THEM.

CRAPPOCK-TERR- Y CO.
LEADING

SHOE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE SOUTH.

LYNCHBURG VA.

rFat Field

JlS makes a fat purse.

f A fertilizer without IIJ

Potash ,

is not complete.
Our books are compUte'rettUu

on fcrtiltzcn, written by Jjfy'
nen who know.

j j?1"1

" rfiv jyi

WHY 8UFFER HEADACHE OR
LA GRIPPE?

CUM YOURtELF WITH

CAPUDINE
NO BAD EFFECT8.

Sold mt ft.ll Druga tor

UntlirJ Statu Boyrnmnt Sold ZaeTolrtn, Swords. t to FsapciS BAVMaBMAS,
iSBradwap, X. x. Catalo. luw Uliutraiioiia, Irn.

or expressage prepaid.
Baltimore fid., U. 5. A.

yeir"of unTmUne, we have

and revolvers wblqh make them.

Wentworth; John T. Price. D.. Geneva.
Rowan Walter Murphy. D.. aSlls- -

bury; Burton Cralge, D., Salisbury.
Rutherford W. E. Rucker, D..

Rutherfordton.
Sampson W. Y. Duncan, R., Cllu- -

ton; E. B. Owen. R., Clinton .
Scotland J. C. McNeill, D.. Laurln- -

burg.
Stanly J. R. Price, D Albemarle.
Stokes Julius H. Kruger. R.. King.
Surry John H. Dobson. R., Dobson.
Swain A. J. DeHart, R.. Loreta.
Transylvania E. A. Aiken. R.. Bre-

vard.
Tyrrell Ab. Alexander R rnlnm

bla.
Union E. S. Williams. D.. Monroe;

C. N. Simpson, D., Monroe.
Vance W. B. Daniel, D.. Epsom.
Wako- -J. C. Drewry. D.. Raleigh; F.

H. Whltaker, D., Raleigh; A. B. Hun-
ter, D., Apex.

Warren S. G. Daniel. D.. Littleton.
Washington T. TV. Blount, D.. Rop-

er.
Watauga Llndsev M. Michael R

Virgil.
Wayne H. B. Parker, Jr., D.. Golds-bor-

A. T. Uzzell. D.. Goldsboro.
WUkes J. Q. A. Bryan, R.. Trap

Hill: S. W. PegramR.. Dellaplane.
Wilson S. H. Crocker, D.. Stantons-bur-

Yadkin F. R. Benbow. Yadkin,
vllle.

i ancey J. Bis Ray, D. Burnsvllle. ,

NEWSY CLEANINCS."

Several changes In the land laws of
Alaska are proposed.

Cornell University's register shows
'SKjS students enrolled.

Liverpool has Just received its first
consignment of mahogany from Aus-

tralia. -

Japan dcnlce thai she Intends send-
ing naval squadrons to Esqulmault and
Europe

There are twenty one hoys for every
seventy-nin- e able seamen lo the British
Channel fleet.

Two women tramps passed through
Nevada, Mo., n few days ago riding on
the Iron rods under a box car.

The duly on automobiles n Rnssla
roivres between eighteen and 11)8 rubles
($0.27 to $101.97) according to slse.

The railway bridge at Koksilnh. B.

C. has been washed away by a sudden ;

rise In the river due to heavy rain.
Exemption from military service on

payment of a sum of money Is to be
abolished by the new Spanish ministry.

All the coal mines west of Green
River In Kentmky have been pur-

chased for $.000100 by a syndicate.
headed by J. PIcrpont Morgan.

According to a cablegram frora I.on- -

don, England la about to follow the
lead of Russia. Italy, Belgium and '

France and have an automobile rail-
way.

In Worcestershire. England. 400
womeu are engaged making anchors,
while 703 others make needles nnd
1044 palls. Nearly all are married or
widows.

There were thirty nine glass-makin-

plants la operation in Ohio during the
past year, employing 7040 hands and
paying ont $3,4113.004 In wages, exclu-

sive of salaries paid office help. '

There Is much anxiety felt in Mexico
among the middle classes. Including i

the wage-earner- s and salaried men,
ever the cost of living, which Is consid-

ered entirely out of proportion to the
Incomes.

IABOR WORLD.

A union of stationary firemen has
been formed at fiacramcnto, Cal.

Women rlerka at Denver, Col., bare
formed a permanent organization.

A moTement for the building of a
labor temple Is on foot at Kansas City,
Mo.

Bessemer fAla.) union clerks hare ar-
ranged with employers concerning
hours for 1008.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners Is chartering nnlons at tbe rata
of orer thirty a month,

Pipe and toller corerers of Newport
News, Norfolk and Portsmouth, .Vi,
bare organized a union.

The National Union of the United
Brewery Workmen will convene at
Cincinnati, O., February 1, 1003.

Aujusta, Ga., plumbers linve struck
for 4 a day of eight hours. Tbey bare
been getting J3.60 for nine boura.

The retail clerks' nnlon at Mancbes-tcr- ,
N. II., Is regarded aa one of the

banner organizations of Ita kind In tbe
Enst

The strike of the telephone operators
)f Ies Moines, la., which baa been In
progress about six months, has been
settled.

Cnlon raclflc shop men eipect aa
early settlement of ttielr strike by tbe
granting of concessions on tbe part of
the road.

Tbe 8tat of Missouri Uu orer 1
000 manufactories, with a total pald-u- o

1 "P""1 7r tl(10fiS8Ma. Tbey nv
,r.v r '

A movement I on foot among the
(honsriDds of clerks ompleycd by tbe
Hauls Fe Railway ta secure general
Increase n wages, -

K criiioda agaUiut Chinese and Jap.
anew laundries Is to tx waged ll tar-aa-

br tba drivers of Ismndrr waeftha
t tU rnuwlaco, CaV .

Is v. i,olly subject to the caprices of nature. It needs but a moment s consid-

eration to see bow vitally the financial fortunes of a people depend on this
question of the crops. Complete and general harvest failure, In a highly de-

veloped Industrial S:ate. means. firt, the los of a year's Income to the farm
community. Next. aJ as a caiural consequence. It m'-an- the curtailment of

that community's buying power, and hence a large reduction in the purchase
of manufactured goods. But this must also. In the third place, involve sudden

disappearance of demand for transportation, both from and to the farm
If there Is no wheat to send to market, h of the business

of the grain-carryin- g railway disappears; tf there is no demand for city mer- -

chandisc on the farms, freight trr.Sc In the opposite direction will be deci- -

m.vrd.
But the railway which Iaii. to earn Its dividend will not in such a case

lie the only sufferer. Loss of expected iacome by the farmer, and by the
miweroof trades w hich thrive with h! prosperity, means diminished savings.

decreatod resources la the ban., nd
v.se In financial enterprise. I: i.; a well

ins operations in our Eastern markets, through wuien tue nuije nnanciai
schemes of the last thres years have been carried out, were made posilde by

ti.e plating of Wtstera bank credits st the disposal of Wall Street Thsse

credits were chiefly the net at profitable crops.

Even this does not tell all the story. Shortage In crop would be followed,

ntiersarily, by falling exports, and falling exports foreshadow reduced com

mand over foreign capital. With all the extraordinary recent prosvesa of the

I'nited States in hr exportation of manufactured goods and of mine aud

forest products, it stiil remains true that our agricultural shipments make np
shty-ihre- e per cent, of our annual export trade. In othr words, harvest fail--

u;c jeopardizes niu.iAantously the fortunes of the railways aud banks, and

also the country's foreign credit. Alike in and 1002. Imm- m- sums of

tapital were borrowed In Kurope. dnr.ng the pring, for we in the costly
financial operations of tin- - pTiod.
ibundant exports, otrrowu bank ) can
nnd carry tlie lo.id thmiselves. But If crops ure short and tu foreign cred-

itor calls for settlement, the American lnks mint pay In gold, their
wn reserves at a moment when large revises are :Jcd. This is what

happened a year ag". Htitr.an sagacity is ijimlutely unable to predict the
situation. It cnii only wait lo .. wh.a liin jrm we:U'-- r of a summer

The Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
CT ANTIiVn becauM D'( pbysiciani declare that it is the only absolute
ajlAniAll curt for rheumatism in its various forms. A prominent
aaasBSBsssssEssi physicisn recently said : "I have never beta able to write a
prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. RHEUMAC1DE com-
pletely overcomes this difficulty benefits rather than injures the organs of
digestion hence it can be taken (or aa indefinite period, or as long aa need
be, to eScct a permanent cure."

TV Dodtr fMfo amrf ft cam utctt), " Uiromartir " If iktohtttj hjrmUtt.

hence reduction ot capital aval.able for
-known fart that the enormous borrow- -

With abundant crops an t consequent
take np such foreign loam In the autumn

as It Ut may. to the resultant condl- -

- --

Sagasu Dead.
Madrid, By Cable.-Fon- ner Premier

Sagasta, died at half past 6 o'clock

Uiaitf eTenlns. Hl, aeith WM due t0
bronchitis and gastric trouble. His
umlly was at the deathbed and former
Liberal members of the cabinet were
near their old leader. A bishop admin-
istered the last sacrament this after-loo-

The nes of the former Pre- -

In Kavor of ttailroad.
Washingtcn. Sptcbl. The I'nited

Ktates Hup.ejie Court afttrmed the
opinion of tb Circuit Court of the
l'ult';d States fir the eastern
of Arkansas In the case of the railroad

oramlenloners of the State of Arkan-
sas Vi..tb-Kaij- CityJSoutbery hall-
way Company. This u a eit instP
tJt."l by the railroad coiBpany to

tho board from fixing rati j upon
which the road should carry goods
frora cue. point in Arkansas through
Indian Territory to another polat ui
Arkansas. TLt contention of th rail-
road waa aiistatntd, tba opinion btloi
by Juitle Haima,

ason brinits to pass, a.ij adr.pt iuclf.
iiona.-Ko- ru"

a Rapid increase.
To1edo 0 Bpecial.-M- rs. Frances i

Spyhalakl, aged 29, Monday ,ave birth
, quadruplets two girl, and t- -o ,boya.
ranging tn weight from three to six
pounds. Six years ago the woman gave
birth to twins and about a year later
to triplets. All of these died. There
Is another child nine and a half months
0ld. The boys have been named Sam

,onp. 'A Thr-odor-. Rnowv.lt" - -

All Druggists, 1 1.00,

Bobbttt Chemical Co.. i

WDNCMESJED8
MET til L I CCA R TiRTI D G E S .

niler'i death created a painful Imprea- -

Many wera killed In a mine horror ton throughout Madrid. King
Husnla.

' " expreaad profound regraL

URINO our 30
discovered many thlnes about ammunition that
no one could learn in any other i way. Our
discoveries In tbli line, together lth years of
experience manufacturing ammunition, enable ua"i

to embody many fine Dolnts ln Winchester
JJetaJJlo CflftrMtea for rifles

Mail Carrier Warned.
. Washington. Special. Postmaster
Ceaeial Pyn received inl'jiaietion
thdt a pone of white cititcas at I)o?if-tlvc- r.

La., l:.t night ordered Charles
Jackson, a n'gro tiivi! carrier, not to
ret uni with tin mat) on his rotlto vl
ttreaieapd him w:th death In case he
did not head thr inJuucKun. Thr
recsiB givrn by the posts was the color
of it curler. The case wis reported
.it ones to tu postal officials, and the
pcstofilcs Inspector of th Now Or-lu-ns

division has been dispatched to
fJlrsrd with orders to maka i tborc--
nnst!gition,

supertof in many ways to ail other Drand upon the market.
Vlnchestef cartridges' In all caQbers are sccurate, sure-fir-e

nd wct In size 1 being made and loadeij n a modern
nftnner by skilled experts. ' If you vsnt tbe best

VplSlft VPCS ffmXdH'MCMZSTER MAKE Ot CARTRIDGES.


